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Prominent Countians Will Testify inNLRB Hearing
Beaufort Extends Town Limits
Morehead City Town Board Hears
Protests Against Recreation Levy

Morehead City commissioners held a special meeting
Monday afternoon t « discuss the purchase of a new fire
truck.

Instead, they heard complaints that it would be impos¬
sible to administer the town recreation program as voted
last Saturday, also complaints that Police Officer Hubert
Fulcher was soliciting party boat business while on duty

Jaycees Hear Talk
On Social Security
N. A. Avera Urges Persons
To File Claims lor
Benelils
N A Avera, manager of the dis

trict social security office, Wil¬
mington *o)d Beaufort Jaycees at
a special meeting Wednesday night
at the Inlet Inn. that one of the
main purposes of the social secur
ity program is to keep money in
circulation and maintain purchas¬
ing power of persons after they
pass the regular wage-earning
stage.
"We have to waste so much

time," he added, "begging, plead¬
ing, and coaxing so that people will
come to us and inquire if they are

eligible for social security bene¬
fits."
He said that the amount of bene

fits Carteret countians could col
lect monthly and don't.are tre¬
mendous The social security office
has no way of knowing who should
be getting benefits unless each per
son contacts a social security, rep
reseiuative aftd presents his own
case, the t,peaker declared.

History Reviewed
Mr Avera gave a brief history

of the program which is now 14
years old The social security bill
has been amended twice since its
passage in 1936 Thos^ amend¬
ments were made in 1939 and 1946
and there is legislations pending
now which would bring further
changes, enlarging the program. At
present there are 30 million who
are not eligible for social security
coverage, the speaker remarked

ine i rut; i ji government, t in¬

state and county have to dip into
their general funds to take out
money tor welfare cases, when
many of those cases arc eligible
for social security. Mr Avera fur¬
ther explained that social security
is simply a form of an insurance
The employee pays his "premiums"
while he works and the insurance
is then collectable when he reaches
the age of 65. or if he dies, it is
collectable by his widow and dc
pendents.
The speaker declared that one

of the simplest and best ways to
take the tremendous pressure off
welfare departments for added
funds is to urge people to inquire
about their social security benefits

"That's up to you men," he em¬

phasized, "and other organizations.
Tell your neighbors to check up
and the money coming into Car
teret county Will continually in¬

crease."
Mr. Avera remarked that the a

mount of benefits lost here would
more than pay for a person to work
full time, offering advice and in¬
formation on the social security
program
A total of 228 monthly benefit

claims, amounting to $3,294 are

paid in Cm teret county Seventy-
four of th. e are to retired wage
earners (11,511 total), 30 wives

($315), 84 minors ($813).
Ten eount!"s are in this area be¬

sides Carteret They are Pender,
Pamlico, (.hislow, New Hanover,
Jones. Duplin, ( raven. <.'olumbus.
Brunswick, and BMden The annual
social security payment in these
counties is $570,648, which does
not include lump sum payments.

During the business session
which followed the talk it was re¬

ported that $1,500 in loans has been
obtained to finance placement of
lights at the ball park and the
group voted down a proposal to
support the state Jaycee directory
The Jaycees said they were ready

to play ball next Wednesday in a

game with the Junior Woman's
club. President George Cottingham
announced that the board of direc¬
tors^!! meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday
at Holden's restaurant.

Veterans who plan to attend
summer school under the G1 bill
of rights and who have not yet
applied for a certificate of eligi¬
bility, should contact C. L. Beam,
county veterans service officer,

and that other officers were assist¬
ing him.
As soon as the meeting was call

ed to order Thomas Wade and Pnwk
O'Neal stepped forward to say
they were "agin' it," "it" being the
referendum which makes it legal
now to tax Morehead City residents
10 cents per hundred dollars to
set up a recreation program
Wade and O'Neal said they wish¬

ed to protest the referendum City
Attorney George McNeill asked on
what grounds They said none ex

cept that they thought the program
wpuld be impossible The city at
torncy pointed out that under ex

isting statutes there were no
grounds for protest unless the elec¬
tion could be proved unlawful in
some manner.
Wade and O'Neal did not regis

ter and therefore did not vote for
or against the referendum.

Commissioner Walter Freeman
said he thought the referendum
was all wrong in that he did not
believe 74 persons should be per
mitted to raise the tax rate of the
entire population of Morehead City.
The group agreed but Attorney Me

, Neill again pointed out that no

matter how true their statements
were, the Jaw still stood, the ret

I eieudum was valid.
However, it was stated that some

persons were mistaken in their be
lief that money from the tax would
be m ?ii to maintain and operate

; the present recreation buihling. In
i stead, it wai> explained, the amount

; raised through taxts probably will
! be insufficient to even attempt to

! keep the building open and prob
j ably an outdoor recreation pro-

gram will be instituted instead.
Fishermen Protest

After Wade and O'Neal's depar¬
ture a group of charter boat fish¬
ermen appeared to protest the em
ployment of the charter boat cap
tain. Hubert Fulcher, as a More

I head City policeman. They said he
was not giving the town a good
day's work and also he was solicit
See MOREHEAD CITY, Page 8

Court Term Opens
10 1 M. Monday
Carteret county's June term of

superior court will open at 10 o'
clock Monday morning. Judge Wal
ter J. Bone of Nash county, will

. preside.
Criminal cases to be tried are of

a minor nature for the most part
None are expected to arouse un
usual local interest. The criminal
calendar has not been released,
but the warrants have been for
warded to Solicitor William J.
Bundy, A. H. James, clerk of su
perior court, announced.

Probably the most momentous
event during the court term will
be the meeting of the grand jury,
said Mr. James.

Deputy Sheriff Murray Thomas
will take the place, during the
court term, of Sheriff C. G. Hoi
land who is leaving Tuesday for
California.
No recorder's court was held

Tuesday. The regular weekly ses¬
sion will begin today at 10 o'clock
in order that the number of cases
accumulated for trial June 1!7 will
be smaller. No recorder's court is
conducted during a superior court
term.

Morehead City, Beaniorl,
County Tax Notices Nailed
Morehead City tax notices were

mailed out yesterday Beaufort tax
notices and the county's also went
out this week
Accompanying the Morehead

City tax notice will be a separate
slip explaining that the 10 cents
scheduled to go Jo the port fund
is in error Instead that amount
will go toward the municipal rac
reation fund. The total tax rate.
per hundred, is correct.

rhe tax notices were printed be¬
fore the recreation referendum
was called
John Lashley, city clerk, also an¬

nounced that summer office hours
at the clerk's office will be 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon
Saturday.

Towns Receive
Highway Funds
Totaling $10,573
Carteret county's three tnuuicip

all ties have, been allocated an ad
ditional $10,573 by the. slate high

; way commission fOi maintenance
of {state thoro'UKhlan which pas*
through the respective town;. Ml
three towns already baye to then
credit, tor at** bi^hw.iy main
tenance, a total of $K{,6UH!M
Morehead City's additional alio

cation amounts to $;».4M», JJeau
fort's, and Newport's, $1,
509.
Accord inn to a Pollination in v

ors of each town received thi
week from K \ Pollock, district
engineer, the town already have
to their credit the tollo.wmr
'amounts Morehcad « "it v $-1 957
17. Beaufort. and New
port. $578 11
The municipalities, in c;ises"

I where funds are noi necessary to
maintain the piiinaix road' (in

all three towns the primary road
is highway 71) > leqiiest the high
way commission to icpan and mi

prove other streets which carr>
heavy traffic through the town*

For example, 1i Morehead « ity
such a street would he I van
street, and in Beaufort. heavy
trucks make u>e of Broad Tie
state is already working on JAroad

i street and this thoroughfare will
1 be hard surfaced in the near ftiturt

according' to Mayor L. W. Hassell.

Beach Grass Fire
Threatens Hotel
A new fire truck that the More

head City fire department is using
on trial proved its worth Wed nes
clay afternoon .» artilicial log from*

1 its 400 gallon booster tank extiftg
uished a brush fire on the Fort
Macon road. Fnemen said the blaze
would have ignited the Ocean
Drive hotel within minutes if they
had not arrived
Firemen were summoned at 6 30

a m Wednesday to the fire which
could be seen from Morehead City
No fire hydrants of any sort are
available on Atlantic Beach and
firemen said that if they ha not
had the new truck they would have
been unable to put out the blaze

! which was threatening the hotel
Flames were leaping high in the

air when the truck arrived and
1 smoke had engulfed the hotel

Within less than a minute the new
hose was reeled out and artificial
fog spewed forth
Twenty minutes and 350 gallons

of water were required before the
fire was brought under control
Hotel 'employees ami fireman alike
agreed that if the truck had been
summoned five minutes later the
hotel would have caught fire
The Wednesday fire was the sec

ond time within a week the new
truck had proved its worth, fire
men said They explained that last
Friday it was used in a fire on
North 8th st. which would have
gotten out of control had they been
required to connect hose from the
old trucks to get water from a hy¬
drant on the flames

Kinslon Chamber Manager
Speaks to Rolariaits
A good program for any Kotary

club to follow is laid down in the
! four Rotary service aims: com
! munity service, club service, vo

I cational service and international
{service, Charles MoCullers. piana
ger of the Kinston Chamber of
Commerce, told Beaufort Rotarians

, at their meeting Tuesday night in
the Inlet inn
MeCullers said incoming Rotary

(officers could well use the Rotaiv
service aims as their platform ot
work for the coming year. It
work is done properly through
these four channels, the club will
have served its purpose fully, ht
declared.

Visitors at the meeting were Har
ry M. Hansen of Greensboro and
Tom McGinnis, Kenneth Prest.
Stamey Davis and Stanley Wood
land of Morehead City. . The imme
diate past president. B. J. May.
presided in the absence of Dr. N
Thomas Ennett, club president.

Beaufort' town limit have been
extended and without bloodshed.
I he new section includes Beaufort
.choc 1 and places of business sev¬

eral hundred lent eastward on I .em
noxville load There are no homes
in the new section
The pansion was undertaken

according to law A notice of the
proper ed exten: ion was published
in 1Hr MWSTIMI S for four
week Mm town board. having re
<» ive<l t»" eomplamts. adopted an
ordinance m regular session Mon¬
day ni^hl ii Hie town hall, incor¬
porating: tin- new area

ltlllllle> It r 1 .tills

All cominissionei voted in favor
of tin- imi'iori except .lames Hum
ley who claimed th.it lus compel i
tor in the ceil business. <' (1 (las
kill, wa local ed in the area taken
in. and he sai lie wasn't lioillg to
he criticised lor makin;'. him come
inln the town Already. Mi Rum
by lUj Iarrd. he wa beuuj unjust
ly aeeused oi startin;; the whole
(lllll
The otliei «Miiiiu iioOers, l»y

fleait* l,iu, litn unhealed that they
had no > mpath\ fur him

l ire Flan stalled
li»- town boa <1 aKo lock action

mi Hm i hi t ii «. protection issue
Every- resident w ithin a three nule
.radio; of Beaiifort will, III the neai
futn.i m i ejv»- ;i bill from Mo¬
town. He ideut lo« atod one nule
from Hedufbrt will i« » ci\r a bill
lo« $10 and Mr.' e livnu' bi Iwecu
one and two nnl< lioin 1« town
biin* w ill eceiyc .t lull ioi V->

hi. ......¦mi ¦ i.. i.<. i. ii.l

\«mi .inii null-., tin* majority of
the miiI of f'nv tiers t»:.i v f lien lull
the tin- t r 1«-| will mil lie }>... nut
ted to leave Mm- town to Imlit fit*<
The ditlcrener In ho 'barged is

lnr to the l-n, ikI;, belie! that
those uho Iivr tfit. m eater distance
.ivvav v\ M not beneiit ;i fully as

tin»st who arc located closer to tin
tire station

lit. arc hem compiled now of
resident:, within the three mile
nrc a.

< ha lie Marie 1 fire ehief. rt
.luesled that no parking signs be
placcd t,n I he sooth ide of Broad
street from ("raven to Pollock The
board complied with hi:, inquest
Chief Hand pointed out that the
tire trucks, bouncing over the rail
road tracks were being torn apati
No parking ordinances are alrcadv
in effect on the south stile ol Broad
front Pollock to lave Oak.

Request Tabled
\ re«|ue.t b\ the chief for a

raise in the two drivers' salaries
was table I until the next, meeting
The board also ordered that no

parkinj: > inn be posted on the
west side of Turner street from
Ann north to the bridge in west
Beaufort and that lines be marked

Sec WW FORT, Page 8

Republicans Siart Early
To Plan Hoi Campaign

Carteret county Republicans
held a stirring and enthusiastic
November campaign meeting Sat
urdav altcrnoon at the oliiee of the
county chairman. C. R. Whefttly,
Beaufort.
Elmer \V illi of Williston was

appointed campaign treasurer. The
Republicans are running seven

candidates in November: Jim Davis
tor sheriff; A. L Wilson, justice ol
the peace. Newport, Gerald Wool
aid. constable. Beaufort; and for
county commissioners. C. U. Gas
kill. Delmas I ewis, Elmer I) Wil¬
lis. Edwin Lewis, and F. J. Mason.

Heavy Rains Cause Trouble
On County ' Phone Lines
Carolina Telephone and Tele

graph company's system in Car¬
teret county went on the fritz Mon
day morning, but two thirds of the
trouble was corrected by noon. I.
A Daniels, local manager, repot¬
ted yesterday'
There were cracks in certain

able and Sunday s heavy rains
caused moisture to penetrate in
sulation. Mr Daniels said every¬
thing is back to normal with the
exception oi routine disorders
which are always expected.

Marine Scientists At'end
Conference on Ship Worms

Dr. F. Chestnut and Dr. C
G Bookbout, marine scientists, at
tended the Conference on Marine
Borers (ship worms) at Wrights
ville Beach over the weekend.

The conference was sponsored
by the Prevention of Deterioration
society, 'n».rnation;fl Nickel co
and the National Research cour
ci! Those who attended were ma
nne biologists, makers ot wood and
-tee! pilings, and men affiliated
with wood preservative enterprises
Dr Chestnut is a member of the

staff of the Institute of Fisheries
Research a»d Dr. Bookhout is di
rector of the Duke Marine lab,
Beaufort.

# ^ ^

Round Two Coming Up

Willis Smith, pieiureu right, still thinking a seat in tlir United
States Senate is within his grasp, announced yesterday that he wants

a second primary held. The date will he Saturday, June 'l\. Sena¬
tor Frank <*rahaut, left, piled up a 53,383-votc margin over Smith
in the May '11 primary. According to state law. the runner-up in a

primary may demand a runoff, if his opponent did not obtain a

clear majority.

County Teacher
Allotment Totals
147 for Next Year
The state lias allotted I 17 toot

01 to Carteret county f<»f t In* 1050
:>1 s.hool tnm The entire county
faculty \ ill t «i| I ,r)l' ns#* live
vocational teachers will In* paid
triun oilier Miiirn s

The allotments an- as follows
Atlanlie district, eight elementary,
loin ho'h school teachers; Smyrna!
is 1 t Mi elementary and five

high school. Markers Island, .'.even
element a ry and two high school,
Morehead < it y (including Saltoi
I'atli and <amp <»lenn>. .'<0 elemen¬
tal^ and eight high school. Beau
,f"it district, '.'¦() elementary and
.iin«' high school; Newport, J'.', ele '
mentary and five high school.
«ont h River, one elementary
Colored schools. Beaufort dis

1. jet. (includes North River), eight
rleinentaiy and five high school *

, teacher.. Stella and Bogue, three v

elementary, and Merrnnon. one t
h'ach of the four vocational teach-

crs receive:, one-third oi his salary !«'
from the county and two-thirds '

from the state The commercial *

«ourse. taught to graduate students v

.it Morehead City, is supported i

solely by local funds t
The State has recommended that 4

juniors and seniors at Markers Is .

land attend the Smyrna high
school, but Markers Island resi
dents are protesting, II L. Joslvn,

< ounty superintendent said yester F
day. This recommendation has t
been made repeatedly by the state

Hie county board of education t
held its monthly meeting Monday c

' and denied a petition from Otway
which requested restoration of the s

grade school there. The Otway res r

.dents asked for three teachers for t

.17 pupils. i

School committeemen in Beau 1
tort and Morehead City were re r

appointed. They are Joe House, a

Beaufort, and Mrs. R. W. Taylor |
and W C. Matthews, Morehead jc
City.

County Population Totals
22,951; Increases 4,667
Carteret county's total popula

linn is ac« ording In pre¬
liminary 19511 census figures re

Irasrtl today by l>i. K. P. It. Bon*
nrr, chairman nf t lit* county
board. The I -MO rniint was 18,-
-84. 'I'll#* me lease totals l.ftti7.
BtIoh arc the cciisus figtties

by TOWNSHIPS. Tlicy arc sub¬
ject In IVvision, hut according In
Neie I,. I>ay, district supervisor
of the triisiis, are "substantially
i on eel."

Beaufort, 5,37t»; Cedar Island.
limiting Quarter, I..M5;

Mcr rininn, 371; JVIorehcad. 8,201;
Newport, i,257 ; Pni Isnionl h. 33;
Smyrna, 1. 1183; Straits, 2,253; and
White Oak. 1,370.

Board Tackles
Trash Problem
Hcaufoi commissioners again

ackled the town Hash problem
vhen they met Monday night a I
he town hall.
The ordinance on tia.li contain

is. disposal, etc., was amended at
he request of Dan Walker, niana
;er of the chamber of commerce,
vho reported that the Woman's
lub and chamber tourist commit
ee have undertake:) the problem
is one of their projects for the com
ng year.

Schedule Published
Mr Walker suggested that the

chedule of garbage collection:* be
uiblishcd and that the schedule
>e strictly followed
Refuse along the streets, he con

inued. was due largely to foraging
logs and frisky winds
The town board passed a motion

tipulating that 55 gallon (rnaxi
num) tight lid metal containers
>e used hi the business district
ind 20--gallon (minimum) tight
id metal containers be used in the
esidential areas They further
innounced that garbage will not be
licked up if it is not in the prop
r type container, and the amended

See TRASH. Page 8

Record Number of Students
EnrollforDukeSummerSchool
Duke Marine laboratory antl

summer school is approaching its
biggest reason in history. A recent
ly-eompleted laboratory has made
'capacity enrollment possible, and
Dr. C. G Bookhout, newly appoint
erf director, is looking forward to
an outstanding session

.Students are coming this yeai
not only in greater numbers but
from a wider area For the first
time there will be students from
Wake Forest, North Carolina State

« ollegf, Purdue University and the
, Umveisity of Michigan

Dt Bookhout attributes this
transition to a wider distribution
ot information about the marine
lab and also its fine reputation

In charge of the dining hall will
he Marjorm.Knapp, assistant mana¬
ger of the Woman's College dining
hall. Duke University.

Lectures Scheduled
The weekly Wednesday night lec

jtures will continue with Dr. Wan-
da Hunter, associate professor of
oology, giving the first at 3 p m
June 21. Her topic will be "The
Life Cycles of Fish Parasites "

Classes will begin Wednesday
The course in marine ecology,
caught by Dr. I. E. Gray, head
ot the department of zoology, Duke
university. *ill begin on that day
and end July 22. The course in
<juantitive biology will begin June
!fl «nd end July 22. The course
in marine invertebrate zoology will
begin July 23, ending August 31. J

Students enrolled in the marine

ecology course are the following;
Sidney Kantor, Richard Boardnian,
Bernard Berne, all of the Univer¬
sity of Illinois; Louise Jodrcy, Mel
by Holder, Giles Y. Mebane, Sid
ney Wanzer. Margaret Hilgartner,
Edward B. Brown, all ol Duke
university.

Charlotte Terhune, Queens col¬
lege, Charlotte; Thomas Timmons.
Mt. Airy; Edna Jordan, Winston-
Salem; Kathleen M. Johnson and jWilliam Ward, both of Ohio univer¬
sity; Martha Wilkins and Anne
Stroud, both of Wake Forest; and
Marjorie C Malin, Indiana univer¬

sity.
12 Enrolled

Twelve students are enrolled in
qua'ntitivc biology tnught by Dr.
Robeit J. Monroe. Eight of these
are with the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service. They are

Reynold Fredin, James F. Coting,
Clinton E. Atkinson, and James
E Sykes, al! of the Beaufort sta
tion; G. B Talbot. Charles Wal-
burs and Button Lehman, all of
Cstskill, N Y and John 11. Fin-
ucare, Seattle, Wash.

Th*> other four are Or. Hugh
Dortch, and 1 O. Manly, Duke
university# Huldah Magalhayes,
Bueknell university. Lewisburg,
Pa and Herman Wie&e, State col
lege, Raleigh
Twenty-eight have enrolled in

marine invertebrate zoology which
See RECORD, Page 8

Examiner Will Hear Charges
Filed Against Sliirl Factory
A color I'nl array "I Callctet < ¦ >11 n I > Im ine |»rf>fes-

sj'nial and pollliral loaders will appear a »ilne;aes in
trial of tlic National 1 .1 Board rouiplajiit lia.ed cm

charge:. of unfair lalmr prailne. prefer'red l»j the CIO
Amalgamated CliifhniK Worker of America a^ain I More-
head City (iarineiit company.

Itc-layc I In two rerun I l"i postponement. the trial
will stait .limp "<i in tin Heauforl rourl lion e. John K.

it
i 11 i- i!.. hi 'i inn .1 i, i . .1111

ing the M liH general rnuoa-l.
pre t h«» ininplunt ar.aui the
garment rmupam

Whitloid BlakMiiy of t ltai l«»1* ?*

will beroiulsel J«»i the '.annrnt
co inpan v Hlakenry rrpr* ruled thr
Mail Cotton Mill. I, ii hui" \\ li i«-li
last winter uiiMirccssfiillv met r.ov.
eminent rharj .. ul rein -inr i«» l>u
fcaui With employrrs III lli.ll «.

t Ik Hail Mills wrre ohlij.nl In re

instate l.»M employes
l» Nay Tiial

Tilt' Nl HH It ial evaniuu'i li » i"'t

yet heeti designated \eeonlni In
I'leken I lie ti il will 1. al I- .1

UMav
Section 1 \ Ilir «ia riimi' i'l

complaint rli.ii that t * . .;.»» 'nrpt
compain. it:. rtti«*i a;;ro4 and
uprrvisoi mtPTfrrrd v illi, n

rained and coerced it ..mpluyi"
in Ilir I'M- m r ul tin M lawful
ir:lit to orr.anif lahoi union

i Imi Rl'S I r\ i«*«l
Spi nlu -.ill \ Ilir ruinplain' rliai

«v, that rinploy . .*:. wei e 4 In #-;it
witl> r»'pri>.al. Purr, piorriise el
henrfils il lhc\ nli.un«'<l 1

m m ili« union, willi In «.i I <- 1
im: lo? s n| < r p Io\ in*- In li* .<

favnrinu .i union, with llnral. to
all rinplov oivs that Ilir rn'uc pi ml
Would Im' lH«»Vr«| no! o| III* rountV
il a i itikm i was or.i'..on/* <1 w ith p\
in on eiUployM s, wit l» n4l»'» oi

money lo employres to voir ;ij;ain,.l
a onion, with alt*»'n'H.»tio:' lo larl
figllts l»rtwrr|i rinplow r In li al<
a pi'i'tcnra- ot fmm: Ihif.' I»«- m* v *..

to he union synipathir* illi
making an a'',ieetnenf with 'an a

sociatinn ot Morehead l it »*

dents that Hi*' roinpan V. nt V«
protected .t^ain.t union oi gam/a
I ion ."

TIlo' e nam' il oi that fion of
the complaint. \ Him»u:Ii I ami
tles'Tihed a ofticei af "t/ oi up
erviMM air I dha tick am pie a

dent ol Hi*' <onipans. Kudolph II
Dowdy. Clyde .Ion* ,, Mayor (inu^r
VV Dill. Roy Eubaflkv Di Hen
Royal. John t'nmip. Nruna I'
Km e. the latter seven neither

Sir IIIAKIM., I»aj;r H

Jls Progress
On Beauty Search

Progress has been made toward
the selection of a ;; r I to represent
Morehead City in the Miv- North
Carolina pageant and her name will
be announced shortly, it was an
nounced at the Morehead Cilv
.layree meeting Monday »i i;;ht at
the Fort Macon hotel

President VV H Chalk disclosed
that a secret committee had been
appointed to select Miss Morehead
City and their work was near com
pletion The girl selected will he
sent to the Miss North Carolina
pageant at W'rightsvillo liejHli in
Juh
The club agreed with I he agii

culture committee chairman. Hu
bert Hepler. who pioposed I hat the
Morehead City club join with Hetu
fort Jaycees in present mi; the
Tuesday June Dairy Month pro
gram over the radio County A;:cnt
H M Williams and Odell Merrill.
Beaufort Jaycee agriculture com
nuttee chairman, and Mi. llcpler
participated
Jimmy Wallace, chairman of the

football committee. announ««d
complete plans foi the toothall
booster banquet Wednesday V
complete account of this banquet
appears on today's NEWS I'lMFS
sports page.)

I'hr invitation of Mi:- Harold
Sampson for Jaycee, to meet in the
Orean King hotel dining room was
declined with regret by th*- club
It was voted to discontinue th« at
tendance jackpot following Mon
Jay's meeting.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort liar

HMiH I.OW
Friday, June

3:2o a ni.
4 p m

* am.
10:32 p.m.

Satuiday, June
4:17 a.m.
4:51 p.m M 22 p nt.

10:29 a m

Sunday, June II
3.06 am
5:35 p.m.

Il l:} am
1? Midnight

Monday, June 12
5:53 a m
6:17 p.m

. 12:08 a m
11:54 p.m

Tuesday, June 13
6 37 a.m.
6;57 p.m.

12:51 a m
12:34 p.m.

Newport Board
Takes Action
Conunissioneis Deal With

t'lic Ucpailnicnl, Sheet
PiohlciiKi Monday

< ii tin iv oint Vrter-
.iti I oi wain .tt Ihr'ir |uopo-»ed
liou.io;- piojctl ai Newport built
.« tifr hi* l* Hit' ".c-wpoit hoard
I (.« in. lit .i m the mmiiiiii

1 ? «U hUmI ilu \ w oil lil 4 1« wi ll
iu w atn \ N m i'1'.l.jllnl

Mori- Own .i \i\ji .tj;o tin* hoaid
|*lii li.i 'l In* tlifll r W.itil .\v
irio ^ ) w .t. ii <1 4 in; war
at 'iir lo iil liir pipi'.. lank.
\ .4 \ 4 'Hill ill ll-||4VI |»:o|. .Ml- M'

» lit lit- hi i ill.", in .i lifltl at
\tv, pint tort) in ioi»4T orinsby
SI mm srirr«".l»'«| t il :«l <oO;iCOI1t' be

:» iti**i () 1*« Id rbrrk ill |W|is lit lilt'
^ > ¦. It. ,t ¦«« it oivlhini! 1 litl

Mi- -iiti it (bit litMti earc
.I'lMfld 111 liltli of it

I .* t S> strut In"
It IVniM H V ho

:>;¦ it tbr 114-4 ii 1 thi?
in. " n \ ml t-inil < In* lict-
It I liinr. i" do would In to

111- u.ilfl v .ti III III. "lK'l';iMSC
thou ,.init oi dollar, ail poiwg to
w ,t -tf

I'lif vftri .in must hpvr a: ,ur-
ant f lit w.itt .ojiplv liidori! they
i-.i xt. .,y n w .*

Trpoi tit!
A If vn .ii coiiiini^sipners

( t li>« they would agree
to askin;: 'Ink' Watei Power eom-
pany In put ill tin system. t'om-
i!H .m»ii«' iirni*by Man u deflated,

I 'd at he dnnl. cicel* water
In
When M.twn i.u^ appeared, he
ud advertisements would be

placed in .ui engineering inaga-
/iim* to obtain hid:, on putting ill
tin v t e III

A It h ii h in ,! dl.dtion of a water
v inn will be a large expense the '

hoard frit th.it a Wvecnt tax rate
tor Hi* tonu'Hl ti i.il year will
Im utticnnt he> will adopt their
budget at the July meeting..

i a»i\ as based
he boatd authorized purchase

of a 1~ b\ 1 foot canvas tor the
fir** department Chief Bennie
Earner -aid the canvas was nec-

.,n\ to keep the hose from get-
tin/: wet it a tue call comes during
ram, al o it Is needed to cover
artu Us savrd from a burning build
i.i hould they be in ran-;e of the
hose stre.Mn

1'he r im t rod 93 without
See N'MVPOKr. Page 8

Civilian Aid
In hop*' that the moral*1 problem

pre ented to the \rmed Forces, in
th.it .. la»;'.e number of teen age
nit n an- now in military service,
mir.'n in some «,iv !". solved, Gen¬
ital r \\ "Otjii ot tin- Marine Air
H.i at Cheriv Point entertained
a\ (un« hron Unfile ,day in the
. 'Hit «m Huh at Cherry Point, to
liMn tJhe forming ot a Presi¬
dent's uimmitte*' on religion and
welfare tor the Armed Forces
B M Keppell organizing direc¬

tor uddrr »<l t h«* ;:roup who were
pi i- mi from New Bern. Beaufort,
Moiehead e'lty and Cherry Point,
on the purpose of the President's
committee and urged .»» sanitations
to « aM On the base foi personnel
who might take part in various ac¬
tivities

General Wood dressed the fact
that Cherry Point a military base
rt inpo e«l for the mo t part of ci¬
vilians v* in* are serving an enlist*
me of period A- .uch they desire
to K' integrated into the commun?
t k silt rounding them He also
po»n»ed out that he is responsible
fnr the Marines stationed at Cher¬
iv Point and that the inclusion of
them in <i'ilian activities will
leafy Mrensthtn th*ir morale.
Present from Beaufort and More-

head City mere Mayors L W Has-
sell, '*eoige Dill, II. S. Gibbs, jr..
Bill Chalk. Warren Beck, the
1*' John H. Bunn, Carl V. Ne
Thomas McGinnts, Father Ke
t-'athef Martin. ( harles Markey,
W Puitiitn the Rev. W. L. f
Dan Walker and Mrs.
Ph


